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I + CONSTITUTION. + 
I , . 
-62- 
' OBJECT. 
I '  
ARTICLE ' I  ~ h 6  object of this Incotparation shall be to e~tabl ish an ~ n s t ~ t a t i o a  f learning for the pro: 
INCQRPORATION. i. motion' 'of Science and Literature in harmony - 
Seine Bolks, Ale Bunrsma, Henry Hbspers, 1 %  with, and Religion a s  expressed in,. the Doc- . 
. and FinIey'Burke, Orange city, s > ~ ~ ~  coun- '.tfinal Standards of the Reformed Church .in . 
ty, State of Iowa, John W. Warnshuis, Dirk America; and to exercise such oAther and inci- '. 
Gleysteen, and J S. Tucker, of Alton, Sioux dehral powers 'as '  are gra?ted to corporations 
for Educational and Religious' purposes. County, State of Iowa, and James D.G Pree, a'nd' 
, ' Teunls Wayenberg, of West Branch, 'Sioux '- 
County, State of510wa, with all others who now 
are, or hereafter may becomi: interested therein, 1 . 
are hereby incorporated under the General, Ia -  1 - The Academy is to be undef the care of, ., " . I  corporation Law8 of th'e, State of Iowa, b3, end and subject to, the supervision of the Classis of ' 
, ' in t hex  name of the 6d~nrtbwestern Classi~al Iowa of the Reformed Church in ~ m e r i c &  
Academy," and by said name shall have per- '1 wittlin 'whose geogrzphical bouadaries it Eo ] 
A !  li ' petual succession, ?hall sue and be sued, shall located. 
'. acquire and hold property, both real and perion' 'ARTICLE IV, 
al, either by gift, grant, purchase, bequest. nr * I  . 
d,wire, sell and dispose of the same agreeal>ll PLACE OF BUSINESS. 
' '. to law, shall have power to confer degrees The pri'ncipal place of tiansactin; the busi. A 
e&&lly conferred by such Institutions, and to I aess for said ~ o r ~ o r ~ t i o n  s t o  be' at  Orange . t - 8  , . y '  make ail needful rules, regulatioqs and Qy-laws, , City, Sioux County, State ot Iowa. 
9 ,. . pot zecons~stent with the laws of- this state or - : .' ARTICLE V. 
5. with these Articles of Incorporation, which may 
' 
-- BOARD OF TRUSTEES beaecessary io carry out and promote the ob- 
&tit, d t,hir Incorporation and ge rpe tuab  ita business and affairs of s a i d - ' ~ o a d q m ~  - 
r t o  " kg;al ax~tklace. a Board of ~rusiecsr, tcr': : 
k*A1. : -,. ' I  < C  , ) . , ,  c- -1 1 $ A * .  
p <  ' 
A "  ' 
honsigt of sixteen ' (I 6) members inclhdidin; tbe 
' Principal, who shall. be ex-ogtlcio me 
these Articles of Incorporation, the first class to 
- f hds Board of Trustees. Ten t 10) of said 
eir successors are appointed by 
I tees shall always be members in full communion 
fter designated, at ~ t s  pring 
the Reformed Church in America, an year 18g3, {he second ,.lass to 
remaining six (6) Trustees shall' be meknbers in r successors are appointed by the ' 
good standing of some Reformed Church Nine 
aid Classis at ~ t s  pring meeting in the year 
(9) members of said h a r d  shall constitute a 884, and the third class ro serve until thetr 
quorum tor the transaction of business Unti l  
uccessors are appointed by the sald Classis at 
otherwise ordered the foliowing named persops 
shall constitute the first Board of Trclstees: 
I S  spring meetlng in the year 1885.  
Seine Bolks, Ale Buursma, Henry Mospers, 
Finley Burke, John W. Warnshuis, Dirk Gley- TRUSTEES, HOW APPOINTED. 
s tem, J S. Tucker, James De, Pree and Teiinis 
' Wayenberg. Said Board, of Trustees shall hold . I The Iowa Classis of the Reformed Church 
and control all the property acquired fbr the , 
purposes of .the Academy, or which may be ac- 
quired either by gift, grant, purchase, be he Board of Trustees, appoigt 
- o r  devise, by t& Corporation, both rea meeting iy the year 1883 and 
I 
prsonal ,  in trust for the Reformed Char ter five ( 5 )  Trustees to succeed , 
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  to sell and'dispose of the same a expires, who are to serve for 
, bly to laG, &ad to exercise a1.l powers m a  he th'rd Wednesdiy in .June. 
on the Corporation by these artic les, t~ enact ARTICLE VJII. 
By-Laws and prescribe the Course of S t  
OFFICERS. 
be pursued in the Academy, and to aDpo 
I / 
teachers thereof. The  Board of Trustee: shall annually elect 
ARTICLE VI. r a President, a Vice-Presi- 
D I I V I G I ~ N  OF THE BOARD. " , dent, a Secretary, aqd a Treasurer. The  Sec- I . retary .aod~Treasuret shall be membe;rs of t h e  L The members said Board of Trustees '- 1 Executive Committee; the appointpent and 
. , ,!shall, b8 diwidpd into' t b r e  class'm, by Iqk ar 
$.--j. , . -  ' , $  
fP-> awers .. . af3sdiel Committee, sba!l 'be defined inv . '. , ! ,:, .' - ' ;&&.is,+ a ' ' 5 ,  - 
*: :,v,= , #; ,j ,' f 3 ;, $, ' - . - , ; . , , k ~ ?  , I - .  ; a * _ I  1 J 
- , 
"LI , "  
1 I .  . ,  8 ,  
; : , ' the B ~ - L ~ W S  to be, enacted by the ~ o a k d  
! ' - .Trustees. The ter'm of ailice shall 
i I . ,  , on the third ~jtrednesda~ in J"ne of e 
ARTICLE 1X. 
VACANCIES 
I 
a (a) In the event of the susptiasionl 
..-, ' ~ommunication bf any of the membyrs 
ELECTIONS. .Boqrd of Trustees from, their res 
' 
, Churches, such members shall be con 
disiualified; and the Board shajl ha 
' power to fill the vaqlncy until the next 
* ., 
session of the Iowa Classls by the appointment :- ' 
, , ' ARTICLE XII. 
bf one who is a member in full communicyn. . -. $ v. , 
(b) In the event of a vacancy occu~riqg in : 
I AMENDMENTS. , 
I i ; i , , -  ' - I 
the Board of Trustees either by death or resig- , - . 1 ' ' ~ b o b e  Articles bf &=sozporakon can be 
, 
natiop, the Board shall have the power to fill, , .$&rnd~d, with the concur'rence of the Classis of . ., 
. such sacancy until the qkxt regular qession of :;~:$%zi, only by a r w o ~ t h i r d ~ ' b f  all 'tdi 
, hembers of the Board of Trustees. - the Iowa Classis. , I 
. , .(e) Ini the event Classis shall fail to make , . . , 1 '  , 
'the annnal zrppointment herein-before provided, , , ; ,,: . 
, t h e  memhers of the Bdard whose t e rh  lexpiies , * I !  
/ 
;hail hold over'until dl?ssis'makes ttie appornt-' . 
-a- t. , t 
I 
ARTICLE X. . i \ ,, 
1 - ,  
t ,  
;$: . The teaohera shal lbe members in fun corn- . 3 
t ' k ' b ' h ~ n  t of some Reformpd - I - L  ., phurch; 'thC ~,ritxerJ" ' 
m{Mj'@ ?,?.em +r ~n:,fd!l, . . C:@%+PP~~~Q - , . - a t /  'Irt* . - A ,  $b 
a - 
' ! , . I  .1 
" T i "  \ . \ - .  - , - 
' , 
.: P . qd$ '"43 
-r ,,. , , * . w r '  
, . 1 , .fd z ,< ,, 
- $ BY-LAWS. +I m i n i  ni commiite&a, in j ~ o c ,  q ' ,-,d h l 
' \  , . '  
-9.a (k) Committee on mlnutos of F a e ~ l t y  
otbd minutes qt'~xecrrtive Committee. . . 
I-MEETINGS. -, - '(2) Ccrnirrli~ tee on accoudts-See -4rti- ,. _ I  . , . - ,  cle'5 of By;Laws (1) .  . ' ' - 
The Board of Trustees shall hold three- ($ .Cornmittwe on Faculty, or Teach- 
stated meetings each year, to-wit: Ao an ers. , 
meeting on the THIRD WEDNESDAY in June, at . I .  6. Communicatrons. - ' 
which,the officers for the ensuing year shall be .7. Any atper business. 
chosen; the second meeting shall be held 8. Nonlinetioh of inembers in April. 
THIRD T U E S ~ A Y  In September; the thlrd tneering . g R e p l ~ t s  of c~rnmitfees: \ 
the FIRST TUESDAY in April, when reports and- ' '$I) Of special committees. 
nominations, to be sent to Classis, shal (a) Of stadin 'g committees. 
made. Each meeting shall commence at such 10, Adjaurdment, 
aa hour as the Board from time to time shall 11-OFFICERS , 
decide. The officers shall be President, Y~ce.  presl- -, 
The President may call special meetings - 
d e ~ r ,  Secretary,, antl Treasurer They shall be /; 
whenever he deems it ,necessar~, a 4  he I,at at rbe of Board in + ,,i 
-call such meetings when so requested by 
June, and shd1 serve for the t e r k  of one ykar, - f 
\wo members of the Board. / br uhtii t$heir suacessors have been elected aqd 
g '  ; 
' _  A quorum for the '  transaction of business . , - q(rd$ed. The Board iq auihorizrd to fill va- .. 
shall consist of pine members. &{ ,caw- that may occur at any t ~ m e  ,.The B m d  .d All meetings shall be opened and close L a%* authorized to determine the amownt of 4 ,&? 
with prayer. ' - .IS* ~rularg to  be p&d to the Treasurer, and to the .J *+ 
The business of this Board shall be traoa . nT$ ., Secretary for theq services' add shall from time 2 :&? 
acted in the manner following: time f i x  the amount of securhy to be given 2"; 
I. Opeping with prayer. e >  
' ~$y  'the Treasufer, for  t h e  farthful performan= ;: 
2. Call of roll. 
of the dutles of his office. They shall be tGP , :'L: 
3 Reading nf minutes. rmine the ~ufbiency of the cecfst, t;1 -? 
4. Election of offic&s in June. ' I . ,fi 
I *  -- A p  - * >  * f 4  
\ , / , b - 3 (  , , 8 -  + e A,. ,$> i $,$$ , * *  2 # . .. k::- >2: #>4,  r G  . . < -- 7 ' ' . \,:, -! > ,: +~ ? . d 3 b a  
L '  
i& their minlltes 
. f , ~ ~ a  .*,c;;t.,,- - .  % 
; ? <  a:.:! , L + I 
v-CO%$MITTEES., ', 
(,) The  president shall a p ~ o i n t  
annual meeting a commitfee of two m 
to be a On a~C!OUnts, whose 
shall be to examine the books and accounts of 
the Treasurer. 
( z )  Qxecutive comrnlttee. 
~h~ executive committee shall consist of , ' 
1 &members, three ot whom shall be elected, 
annualljl by the Board, and the Secretary, the , . . . (41 Special Financial committee Bad , , ;i 
, ~ ~ ~ a p ~ ~ e r ,  and th  Princ~pal shall be members ( ' 8  , , *I 
* 8 
ex-,ffic.o. The  duties of the Executive commit- t any time appdjnt 
a . :: 
shall be to determine with th8 Principal the .. ' -special cqmmitree on Finarnces, bi an . .-. 
2 course of Studies to be pufsued--the text hooks J *  . uriag funds fbr the acag- 
( 1  . 
to be used-jvhen each term of the Academy 
begin and close. It shall ipvest, or loan 
'all monies which m.ry come into tile treasury ' 
over and above the sums requlred to s a t l s f ~  any 
existing claims, a s  they shall deem safe and 1 
most productive-shall take the partic 
rectlon ,and management of the whole Instifu- I 
t;on-shall meel the fitst Monday in '" 
month when shall 'audit all bills,-shall a 
keep minutes of all their actions In a book Pro- 
.vided for that ,purpose and shall pre 
for ppproval and information at every ' 
VII -FACULTY. stated meeting of the Boar3 together with such -, 
report as  the may deem necessary l t o  " 
make. , The Secretary of the Bbard s h ~ l l  
' t  
present the same wit11 a repo-rt at 'everv stated 
meeting of the Board. k 
V I  I-ALTERATlONS AND AMENDMENTS 8 
No alteration or ameadment shall be made 
to these By-Laws, except ia the manher fol- 
@ 
lowing: ' 
(I) The altaration, or, amendment pro- I posed, shall be made in writing and seconded. ' ' 
\ 
' (2)  The proposed alteration, or amend- r 
ment, cannot be voted upon at the same meet-1 
ing at which ~t was offered, but shall lie ove; 
until the nest regular meeting whell it shall be 
adopted and become law, only by a vote of two- ' ; 
tbirds majority. 
. 

